ABSTRACT
(CKD 1-2 ) and; CKD stages 3 and 4 (CKD 3-4 ). Eleven body mass index-, age-, and sex-32 matched healthy individuals served as control (CON) . Blood and urine samples were 33 collected before, immediately after, and up to 90 minutes post exercise for creatinine and 34 albumin assessments. GFR was determined by creatinine clearance (GFR Cr-Cl ). All CKD 35 patients had significantly lower peak oxygen uptake than CON. CKD 1-2 and CKD 3-4 had 36 increasingly higher serum creatinine than CON (9.6±2.6 mg/L; 25.6±1.01 mg/L; 7.5±1.4 37 mg/L, respectively); however, no within-group changes in serum or urinary creatinine were 38 observed across time. GFRCr-Cl was decreased in CKD 1-2 and CKD 3-4 when compared with 39 CON (91±17 ml/min -1 /1.73m2 -1 ; 34±15 ml/min -1 /1.73m2 -1 ; 122±20 ml/min -1 /1. considering the different stages of the disease.
64
In healthy subjects, however, the renal responses to exercise are well-established.
65
During physical effort, in order to meet the metabolic requirement of the active muscles,
66
there is a decrease in renal blood flow (RBF), which has been attributed to the sympathetic 67 nervous activity and hormonal action induced by exercise. As a result, GFR is also decreased,
68
though to a lesser extent, as filtration fraction (percentage of blood flow filtered through the 69 glomerulus) is enhanced (23, 24) . In addition, albuminuria is also increased during exercise,
70
due to an altered permeability of the glomerular membrane (27).
71
It is noteworthy that, in healthy subjects, renal disturbances are transitory and University Hospital and classified into disease stages according to the current guideline (18).
86
Then, patients were divided into two experimental groups accordingly: i) stages 1 and 2
87
(CKD 1-2 ; n=11) ii) and stages 3 and 4 (CKD 3-4 ; n=11). Clinical characteristics of the patients
88
(including disease etiology, drug therapy, and related comorbidities) were obtained from their 89 medical records (Table 2) . Additionally, a body mass index (BMI)-, age-, and sex-matched 90 healthy (no history of any chronic condition) control group was recruited (CON; n=11). All 91 subjects were informed about the details of the research and signed a free informed consent.
92
The study was approved by the Institution's Ethical Review Board. 
RESULTS

156
Cardiorespiratory parameters
157
Results from the maximal graded exercise (Table 1) (Table 1) .
169
Renal Function 170 Table 3 shows renal function data. There were no significant within-group differences 171 in serum creatinine and urinary creatinine excretion rate across time in any of the groups. As 
